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Abstract
The purpose of this case study is to describe and design of modern 
ovens and compare the fuel consumption in conventional ovens 
and modern ovens for small businesses and employment generation 
for rural youth.
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I. Introduction
The rising cost of LPG (Liquefied petroleum gas) pushing more 
small businesses to move towards use of firewood as the preferred 
heat source. Most cooks and operators do not pay attention to the 
health hazards resulting from prolonged exposure to smoke due to 
the use of conventional stoves. Among stove users who purchase 
fuel, there is interest in adopting fuel efficient stoves. However the 
discomfort with the unknown is preventing them from adopting 
energy conservation measures.
To mitigate environmental concerns improve productivity and 
profitability of small businesses a range of fuel efficient stoves 
and its design can be introduced for the grassroots businesses. 
And finally energy savings and employment opportunities are 
covered. The purpose of oven is to convert energy of fuel into 
heat for various applications.

A. Characteristics of Good Stoves
They should have  
1. Minimal maintenance
2. Availability of spare parts locally
3. Good Air fuel ratio 
4. Right combustion chamber volume
5. Well designed chimney
6. Minimising wall losses through good insulation 
7. Maximizing the surface area to good heat transfer 

B. Types of Ovens
Depending upon the applications 
The following stoves are used                
1. Arecanut cooking stoves
2. Ayurvedic medicine preparation stoves
3. Bath water stoves
4. Industrial hot water stoves
5. Small cooking stoves
6. Large cooking stoves

II. Design of Modern Stoves
The Modern Stoves are designed for various applications as 
follows

A. Areca nut cooking stoves
These stoves are designed for simultaneous cooking of areca nut 
in three / two or one vessel with a single fuel feeding port.

1. Design Specifications
The stoves are made from prefabricated ferro-concrete components 
that are transported to the user site and then assembled on site. 
Consistency in design and performance is obtained by use of 

production centre assembled prefabricated components (Fig. 
1).  These stoves show 40% of fuel saving compared to conventional 
stoves.
Three pan stove dimensions are 425cmX111cmX116cm. Burning 
rate of the stove is 30 Kg/ hr.  
Two pan stove dimensions are 300cmx111cmx116cm. Burning 
rate of the stove is 25.8 Kg/ hr.
Single pan stove dimensions are 96 cm diameter and 103 cm 
height. Fuel burning rate of the stove is 19.23 kg/hr.

Features
Faster cooking of areca nuts with lesser fuel• 
Wide variety of biomass fuels such as areca husk, firewood, • 
coconut shells, agro residues can be used
Potential to conserve upto 60% of biomass as compared to • 
conventional stoves
Shifting of stove from one place to another is possible in case • 
of single pan stove
Smoke-free and heat-free working environment• 
Vessel can be changed without affecting the body of the • 
stove
Durable with low maintenance cost.• 

Applications
They are used by commercial areca processors.
Dissemination strategy
Through entrepreneur
Highlight/success:
The three / two / single pan areca nut cooking stoves have the 
potential to conserve upto 60% of biofuels as compared to 
conventional devices.

B. Ayurvedic Medicine Preparation Stoves
Preparation of ayurvedic medicines involves a process wherein 
barks, twigs, Leaves, herbs etc are immersed in water or oil, the 
mixture heated and the herbal extract obtained. In conventional 
stoves, due to absence of chimneys, smoke is emitted to the 
immediate environment, which results in the smoke coming in 
contact with the medicinal preparation. In the new improved stove 
(with chimney), the emitted smoke is released outside the working 
environment as shown in fig. 2 

1. Design Specifications 
Burning rate of the stove is 8.19 Kg/hr. Compared to conventional 
stove 20 per cent fuel saving. Stove dimensions depends on  vessel 
sizes and shapes (50cm to 150cm diameter)

Features
Stoves for a wide range of vessel sizes and shapes (50cm to • 
150cm diameter)
Fuel saving potential of about 50% as compared to • 
conventional stoves
Smoke-free and heat-free working environment• 
Vessel can be easily removed and placed on the stove• 
Meets Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) standards as • 
required by statutory guidelines.
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Application
Preparation of ayurvedic medicine 

C. Bath Water Stoves
These stoves (FIG.3) can be used to obtain hot water for bathing 
/ industrial purposes.
Design specifications:
It is a Multi-fuel construction (max.2.5 kgs of biofuel to heat 100 
liters of water to 800 C)
Features

Rapid heating of water• 
Smoke-free and heat-free working environment• 

Application
These stoves can be used in Houses, Lodges, Hotels, Community 
halls and in other establishments where hot water is required.
Dissemination Strategy
Based on order from customers through entrepreneurs
Highlight/success: This technology has the potential to conserve 
40 percent of biofuels as compared to conventional water heating 
stoves.

D. Industrial Hot Water Stove
The Water Heater is a factory-made device, used to heat water 
for various purposes.

Design Specification
This cylindrical device stands around 3.5 feet tall and 1.5 feet in 
diameter, and is made up of a stainless steel shell on the inside and 
Galvanized Iron (GI) on its exterior. It further has a combustion 
chamber, a grate, a door with air holes, a flue pipe, a baffle, safety 
valves, a manometer, a thermometer and an ash box.

Features
Two versions available: 100 liters capacity and 450 liters • 
capacity
Overhead water tank not essential• 
Allows upto 60% savings of fuel requirements, compared to • 
conventional water heaters
Inbuilt manometer measures the water level inside the shell• 
Inbuilt thermometer gauges the temperature of the water• 
Water heat will be retained for upto 4 hours at constant • 
temperature, due to ceramic wool insulated body
Air holes in the door help circulate secondary air for • 
combustion
The grate supports complete combustion of fuel• 
The baffle ensures retarded velocity of exit smoke and allows • 
maximum exposure of smoke heat to the flue pipe, which in 
turn heats up water in the shell
The pressure relief valve (Safety Valves) prevents build up of • 
excess pressure inside the device due to steam generation, if 
the device is operated with less water inside the drum shell
Ash box below the grate, allows handy disposal of ash and • 
soot

Application
Textile industries, hostels and residential buildings
Dissemination Strategy
Through entrepreneurs

E. Small Cooking Stove
These are two pan low cost stoves for domestic cooking in 

households. These stoves are smokeless, compact, durable, low-
cost and compatible with a wide range of solid biomass.
Design Specifications
Door size = 15 cm x 15 cm
Grate size = 4 inch by 4 inch
Chimney dimensions = 10 ft by 3inch dia
Pan diameter = 23 cm and 20 cm.

Features
Can burn a variety of biomass fuels• 
Smoke-free working environment• 
Use of moulds for onsite stove construction with consistent • 
dimensions that provide consistent performance
Durable with minimal maintenance• 
Compact, with low space requirement (Therefore, suitable • 
even for small kitchens)
Easy to install and operate, no deviation in cooking • 
practice
Conserves at least 25%-30% of biofuels as compared to open • 
cooking

Application
Households cooking for a family size of 4 to 5
Dissemination Strategy
Through women entrepreneurs

F. Large Cooking Stove
These stoves (Fig. 4) can be adopted by Community halls, religious 
institutions, hostels and other establishments for large-scale 
cooking. Stoves for cooking 300-1000 meals can be specially 
designed. Biomass such as firewood, agro residue, and coconut 
shells can be burnt in this energy efficient stove. In the large two 
+ one large cooking stove, cooking can be simultaneously done in 
two vessels and a continuous supply of hot water can be obtained 
from the third vessel.
Design Specifications
Based on the size of the vessel

Features
On site construction and special designs to be developed for • 
each stove depending on user specifications
Potential to reduce fuel consumption by upto 40% as compared • 
to conventional open cooking
Reduced time for cooking because of enclosed fire and high • 
generation temperatures
Wide range of fuels can be used• 
Provides a smoke-free and heat-free working environment• 
Durable with basic (local) maintenance• 
Can be constructed using locally available civil materials• 
In the case of two + one stove, the third vessel is completely • 
dipped into the stove so that the effective surface area for 
heat transfer is maximized.  This stove consists of a single 
fuel feeding port, a grate, a combustion chamber, a passage 
to the second pan opening and a chimney.

Application
Institutional cooking.
Dissemination Strategy:
Through entrepreneurs on work order.
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Fig. 1: Arecanut Cooking Stove

Fig. 2: Ayurvedic Medicine Preparation Stove

Fig. 3: Bath Water Stove

       
Fig. 4: Large Cooking Stove

III. Conclusion
The Arecanut cooking stoves can save 60 percent fuel, and 
consumes fuel 3o kg/hr. Ayurvedic medicine preparation stove 
can save 20 to 50 percent fuel .Bath water stoves can save 40 

percent fuel. Industrial hot water stove can save 60 percent 
fuel. Small cooking stove can save 25 to 30 percent fuel. Large 
cooking stove can save 40 percent fuel. The stove business creates 
employment for different people like welder’s manufacturers, 
transporters, fitters, masons, for warehousing and intermediate 
production centers, marketers, salesmen, and entrepreneurs. It 
has the potential to generate livelihoods in rural areas and arrest 
migration. 
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